We're now seeking an enthusiastic person to work on a variety of procurement projects. Our client is an international specialist procurement and supply chain consulting company. Their Prague office works with European clients, helping them to select the best possible suppliers, improve supply chains and maximise their spending power.

**In this role, you will:**

- Manage sourcing projects from start to finish,
- Conduct detailed spend and cost analysis and market research,
- Introduce clients to e-procurement and help them with online purchasing,
- Build professional and long-lasting relationships with clients,
- Conduct evaluations for our suppliers and clients.

**Requirements:**

- Strong problem solving and analytical skills,
- Very good written and spoken English and Dutch language skills,
- Previous experience in sourcing is preferred but not essential,
- Strong general PC skills, especially with MS Excel and Powerpoint,
- Excellent customer service and time management skills,
- Reliable and open to new challenges.

---

**Sök detta jobb**

Hitta den lediga tjänsten online och ansök med personlig brev och CV

career@graduateland.com  
https://careergate.liu.se/sv/j/4Zsk
We can offer:

- Opportunity to join an innovative, leading international sourcing team,
- Competitive salary and benefits package including language courses, home office, lunch vouchers, and extra vacation days,
- Long term opportunities to grow and develop your career,
- Genuinely interesting and varied projects will ensure that you’re constantly learning.

To apply for this position, please send a copy of your CV in English language and a brief covering letter.

Please read carefully and copy all of the below text into your email before sending any application to Dorset Management s. r. o., company ID No.: 246 92 336.

I agree that the Dorset Management s.r.o. ID No.: 246 92 336 will store my personal data (name, surname, date of birth, residence address, phone, fax, e-mail and information about my education, skills and professional experience) for the sole purpose of mediation of a job (including filing, editing and sorting of said data and its presentation to third parties from EU member states whose identity will be communicated to me), in accordance with the Act No. 101/2000 Coll. on Personal Data Protection for an unlimited period of time or till receipt of a written request to remove the data.

I confirm being made aware of my rights in connection with access to and protection of personal data.

Sök detta jobb

Hittat den lediga tjänsten online och ansök med personlig brev och CV

 careers@graduateland.com    https://careergate.liu.se/sv/j/4Zssk
Junior Project Buyer – Dutch Language

Sök detta jobb
Hitta den lediga tjänsten online och ansök med personlig brev och CV

careers@graduateland.com  https://careergate.liu.se/sv/j/4Zsk